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Information: assessment update sent to schools
The information sent to schools is as follows:
Key stage 1
Action: administer the phonics screening check to pupils who were absent
Reminder: maintain security of the phonics screening check until  26 June
Reminder: submit phonics screening check HDF and KS1 HDF by 29 June
Reminder: submit KS1 teacher assessment data by 29 June
Key stage 2
Action: check outcomes of special consideration applications
Publication: how to access results and test scripts
Reminder: submit KS2 teacher assessment by 29 June
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Is there anything wrong with this page?
Services and information
Benefits
Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK






Housing and local services
Money and tax
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration








Reminder: primary assessment consultations close on 22 June
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